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Good Shoes
Cheap

town.

Gentlemen, you will clap your hands with
if you wear the celebrated

Edwin Clapp Shoes
Highest degree of workmanship known to shoe manu-
facturing used in making these shoes. The highest
grade of leather enters into their construction in fact
the Edwin Clapp is the highest grade and most satis-
factory shoe for gentlemsn made. We have the Ed-
win Clapp Shoe in Ideal Kid, Corona Colt and Vici.for
dress. For service we have them in French Calf, Eli
Calf and Glazed Calf.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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Man wants but little here below.

This Btatoment causes mirth;

It may have been so long

But now he want8thearth.
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pint per dny. per month. $1.25.
12 pint tickets, 50c.

quart per day, per month, $2.35.
13 tickets, tl.
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per day. $4.25.
per day, per month, $5.5'
per day, per month. vO.50.

Cream, per half 15c.
per 25c.
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CARNIVAL.

Ladles' newest, smartest neckwear.
Ladles' newest, smartest neckwear.
See south window; south window.
See south window; south window.
See south window; south window.
The Peoples Warehouse.
Tho Peoples Warehouse.
The Peoples Warehouse.

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

STYLISH,

"

DRESSY

WELT

SHOES

FOR

LADIES

Made with

Undressed Kul

tope, Vici Kid

vamps, Beveled

Welt Sok-- .and

Half French

Heels. A

light, airy

looking

Stroet Shoe

$3

$3

II

;$3i

$3

$3

Peoples Warehouse

SHIPPED FROM PENDLETON.

Valuable Consignment of Cattle to be
Loaded Here.

C. M. GrlmR, Is In town today from
Portland looking after the shipment or
cattle purchased recently In tho John
Day country. Mr. Grims Is purchas-In- g

for the Union Meat Co., and says
tho present lot of cattlo Is tho best
he has ever secured slnco he has been
buying for the company.

Mr. Grims has Just returned from an
extended trip into tho John Day coun-

try, and all through Eastern Oregon
and Idaho. In speaking of his cattle
and trip Mr. Grims said:

"I will have 300 head of steers to
ship from Pendleton In a few days.
For those cattle I paid on an average
of $43 a head, nottlng the men from
whom I bought, $12,900. These cattle
are fine looking follows and were se-

cured In the Izee country, in Grant
countv, on thc south fork of tho John
Day. It is In ..his section that tho
war between thc cattle and sheepmen
has been warmest, and tho superior'-t- v

of the cattle in that country over
others Is due to the fact that the range
Is reserved for tho cattle and not eaten
out by sheep as badly as in other
places.

Doing 165 miles from the railroad
It has taken 16 days to deliver the herd
nt Pendleton. Considering tho dry-

ness of the season, stock is all In
good condition nnd .cattlo bringing a

better price thin last year. In fact,
each year prices arc Increasing, due
to the' Increase In consumption. Even
in this regard is tho effect of tho In-

creased population or Oregon nnd
Washington having Us effect."

For Rent.
What is known as Jacobs Block.

Enquire of C. B. WADE.

Monarch colored dress shirts,
Monarch colored dress shirts,
75c each, 75c cath. 75c each.
75c each, 75c each, 75c each.
Sec north window; north window.
Set north wlrdow; north window,
Tho Peoples Warehouse.
Thc Peoples Warehouse
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Coats, Capes and Jackets i: the city All thetwfc h
from the nianufaciurers, direct. ofa'

We have also just received direct from the uasmp
a full and complete stock of T.
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hoC

In Boas, Collarettes, Etc These goods were masa

our order, expressly for us, and we do not hesitate f

are certain jou will not find as complete an asscrKjg,
where in this market. If 'ou want thing this stKjK
above goods, you can't afford to pass our store, as&rgl
and pri.es aie right. S
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